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Business Opportunities Wanted.

BUSINESS OWNERS ATTENTION!
SAVE YOUR TIME AND MONEY!

We have many cash buyers waiting;
business is good with us. For a quick
and satisfactory sale list your business
with the largest, strongest and fastest t
selling organization specializing in an
lines business in the northwest.
GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO.

Partnerships farmed, additional cap-
ital procured or your business soid out-
right; lowest rates, best service. It is
an acknowledged fact that this con-
cern sells more businesses than all
other brokers in Portland combined.
Ail transactions strictly confidential.
FOR POSITIVE RESULTS

Phone Broadwav 2651 or Call at
GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO.
Suite 347 pittock Blk., Wash, at lOtfl.

ASSOCIATE DESIRED.
Am desirous of representing a com-

pany or corporation as resident man-
ager, or assistant manager, or as-
sociating with one already established
in a suitable business, which will jus- -'
tify a living salary, and create a divi-
dend for annual distribution. Occu-
pied ,at present as northwest manager
of merchandise corporation, the earn-
ings of which are insufficient. Have
suite of offices in central location,
good equipment, auto, own my home,
an Oregonian, experienced in business,
references the best. My desire is to
connect myself with an honest and
congenial partner where combined ef-

fort wilKcreate & profitable and pleas-
ant association. Replies strictly con- -
fidential P. O. box 9 ur.-

SUCCESSFUL business man, 8 years in
mercantile business in Portland, de
sires to buy all or Interest in good, es-

tablished business; thorough office man
an4 accountant; prefers retail business
where he can come in contact with the
public; prefers investment of $4000.
but if you have the value will invest
as high as $8000; give full details for
interview; not interested in promotion
schemes. AK 122, Oregonian.

nRrmiM enmnra rion without comneti'
tion in the west requires additional
rnital for expansion to meet
creased volume of business. To the
arsrf or small Investor this is an Op

portunity worthy of your considera-
tion. We will consider a limited
amount of small investors in order to
afford th working man an oppor
tunity to invest with hia services. D
130. Oregonian.

LOOKING FOR A BUSINESS?
Our business is tbaV of industrial

financine: we have a number of high- -
class openings for men who can invest
from a few hundred dollars up. with
or without services, in Rood, merltori1
ous business enterprises. Our complete
service insures your safety.
INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT CO.,

827 Morgan B'.dg. Main 7590.
WANT GROCERY OR

CONFECTIONERY.
Have business lot in going town In

"Washington; value $18u0 and some
cash in exchange for grocery or con
fectionery, see

H. W. OSBORNE CO.,
432 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 2641.
CIRCUMSTANCES COMPEL

IMMEDIATE ACTION.
Will sell equipment, accessories and

lease of concrete garage on east side
thoroughfare, have now about 35 reg.
storaee cars, room for 50: priced for
immedi te disposal; might consider
some trade. Sell. 3192. 817 Clinton st.

EASTERN railroad man with $1200 cash
will buy outright or half interest in
any good mercantile business except
confectionery or pool hall; would be
interested in good fuel business; pre-
fer to locate in smaller town near
Portland; give details in your letter.
AG 123. Oregonian.

WANT A BUSINESS.
Have farm, 20 miles from

Portland, Or. Price $11,000; mortgaga
$5000, runs 3 years, 5 per cent; will
trade my equity for what have you in
business.

2 Couch bldg. Auto. 511-0-

WANTED Fully equipped restaurant or
a restaurant location anywnere outsiae
of Portland in Oregon or Washington,
cost not to exceed $2000; must have
lease and represent value asked; give
full particulars in nrst letter. Ad-
dress Restaurant, 425 N. 0th sL, Sa-
lem, Or.

NEWCOMER has $2000 cash to invest in
sound business; accustomed to clerical
work. If you have a reliable business
and can use business man with above
qualifications see us. W. M. Xmbden
stock & Co., 210 Oregon bldg. Bdwy.
lttos.

MFG. CO.. w
amount of its capital Btock to respon
sible workmen who are desirous of
bettering their condition. This is your
opportunity. JJeal direct. C 141,

DO YOU WANT TO SELL?
If so, or want a partner, call or

write us; business strictly confidential.
WESTtK.N LAAU CO.,

R. 520 Railway Exch. Bdwy. 6451.

FOR SALE or trade for grocery," hard
ware, lurniture, general market 01

meat market, a $5000 equity in an ir
rigated farm, or what have you? AC
131, Oregonian..'

"IVAXTEL uattery electric service
general repair shop, must be good
business, in Portland or Willamette
vailey, cash if price is right. N 131
Oregonian.

HAVE a party who wants to buy con
trolling interest in small bank in ore
e

S. BORLAND, REALTOR,
300 Henry Bldg. 4th and Oak Sts.

WORKABLE proposition for building
mechanic; services; investment. BJ
143, Oregonian.

WANTED Lunch counter stools, cheap
tor cash. Phone Main 6287. Address
4i3 03a ave., s. is.

Hotels and Rooming Houses.
NICE LITTLE APT. HOUSE, $3500.

24 rooms in three-roo- apts., net
ting $izu besides your own quarters.
very good turmture. frlce soW,
terms, or will trade for country hotel
and assume.

FIDELITY INVESTMENT CO.
1421 N. W. Bank bldg.

CLOSE IN to Washington st.. 26 rooms,
modern, well furnished and a good
lease; can sell you this place for $4500
ana taKe a small payment down.
CAPITAL LOAN & INVESTM'T CO.,

329 Railway Exchange Bldg.
Phone Broadway 0573.

NOTHING BETTER THAN THIS!
New, only modern apartment house

in best wash, town or 20U0. One
3 3 store, laundry.
Never vacant; will pay for itself in 5
years, investor, don t overlook this.
$8500. AV 400, Oregonian.

$850 MONTH. NET.
Does this interest you? If you do

not quite understand, let me show you.
This hotel is leased right and ie doing
the Dus:ness; price $11,000; $10,000 cash.

FIDELITY INVESTMENT CO.
1421 N. W. Bank bldg.

5H ROOMS, RENT $75.
4 years' lease; store rented for $60,

leaving rent on 08 rooms only $15
located in good factory district; price
oniy 4uuu, some terms, tan tii Coucn
bidg.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished home.
just tine for family who would like
to cut down expenses. $300 cash, bal
ance monthly, small payments. Main
1847, 232 Stout st., hi block from
.aiuitnoirian ciuo.

APARTMENT "HOUSE.
35 apts., private baths. Nets

$535, $6000 cash or good mtg. handles
tnis. bee ivid boutnwick.

I. E. SPENCER & CO.
517 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

IS SINGLE h. k. rooms, best west side
location; long lease, big net income; all
in" ivory with new mahogany furni
ture; reasonable cash payment. The
nouse will do the rest. 191 Park st.

$1000 PER MONTH.
Do you want an apartment house

lease that wjH net you $1000 per
month ? Long lease, good location.
Room 1 Railway Exchange.

THE ONLY hotel in small town, fine
for family, lease; on Columbia high-
way and river. S. P. & S. depot, trans-
fer point; part cash and trade. AV
4 58, Oregonian.

FOR TRADE, lease and furnishings of a
modern apt. house for residence in city
or what have you.

SUMMERVILLE REALTY CO..
; 005 Couch Bldg.-

12 LARGE rooms good furniture, lease,
rent $.W. beaut-lfo- yard; make some-
one a beautiful home and Bood in- -'

come. F. T. Kerr. 3H1 Yamhill.
COi; aTKY grocery or feed store; will

give as first payment modern home
with good income, the balance cash. Y
145. Oregonian.

NOB HILL.
26 rooms, dandy location; walking

distance; netting $150; has lease; only
$1250 to handle. Easy balance.

WILL trade $500 equity r. house, take
smaller house initial p&yment; 20-- r.

h o use. O wner. M a f n Rff i?.
20 H. K. RMS., all full, clears $160 mo.,

downtown. $1000, terms. Bdwy. 7672.
McFarland, 208 Failing bldg.

SiX ROOMS furniture, nice home, $700.
income $05 by renting 3: terms. Mc-

Farland, 208FafHngbldg.
i2 LARGE clean rooms, n. k., good fur-

niture, rent $18, easily clear $12w;
terms. 301 lUh cL

20 H. K. APTS.. downtown; owner go-

ing away. $1 700 cash, balance terms.
Call 22it 5th st.. apt. 1.

$200 DOWN taKes 9 h. k. rooms In
downtown district on west side, good
furniture and moneymaker. 101 Park st

14 ROOMS in apartments and laundry
room, nwly furnished. Price reason-
able . See owner at 404. Union ave. N.

house, clean, lease,
rent $50; $800 handles. F. T. Kerr,
391 Yamhill.

10 HOUSEKEEPING rooms; net $180;
rent $55; good furniture. 301 YamhilL

Hotels and 'Rooming Uousd
$10.000 Takes 13 three-roo- auprivate baths. 3 Bleenln roauJ

gantly furnished; brick bldg. ;l
ufitL, jfooa lease; reaaouabia reilwver k5w.

$5250 Buvs ant
rood lease, rent only $125; net!

neat; close m oa east aUi
rakes rurnlture of

house; thoroughly modern: r
furniture; reasonable rent. Lai'J

na must sell: $400 cash will
S. BORLAND. REALTOR.

300 Henry Bidg. 4th and OftlJ
GENUINE LITTLE APARTMSiContaining in anrf 1 l.rnJ

Rent 100: lease, rood furniture I
heating system; WbMte Tempil
trict; nets $165 per month e,ndl
apt. for owner; nouse full and!
ing 4ist; run price 4ooo. some
Don't compare this with otheryou have seen. We are from Mil
JJO you want to be shown T By I

MJUm)Kff REALTY CO.,
jjii flltOCK JiOCJC.

25 ROOMS OX ONE FLOOlJ
Brick building, mostly

eultes; all new furniture; rent I
id per room: le&ae: nets SI- -
month and owner's apt. For quUl
tion price cut to til 50. with I
cash. We know positively that!
piace wita 01a lurniture na 001a
10 r tww.

LOCATORS REALTY CO..
323 Pittock Block.

64 APARTMENTS, arranged in 2al
3s; only a few minutes from hen)
town; one of the finest places 1:1
northwest; breakfast nooks, oil bi
lurnace, automatic elevator ana
possible modern convenience; 10--

lease; new bldfc.. with, the best of I
nlahines: possibilities are vn limit el
you are very particular look thiol
f zo.uuu required to handle. Yateej
Fourth st.

A DANDY HOTEL BARGAIN.
75 rooms, right location for stJ

end transient trade: larsa BTOund
lobby; excellent hotel furniture: pril
ana puouc oaths. Lease to luzo. I

w. neat. Rent 5700. brick bui
Recent death in family compels
9iz,uw casn win let you in, some
ance as you make it.
Locators' Realty Co., 823 Pittock

HOTEL SNAP.
Over 50 rooms, modern In very I

spect; 12 private baths, N. W. hi
central location; rooms all full;
come over $1450 a month; nets ?

nce tor quick sale 513.000, the
best kind of terms. Don't delay as
won't last.

J. W. TICE, REALTOR.
632 Monran Bide--

50 APARTMENTS.
Lowest rental in the city, cor I

brick bldg., clearing over $750
month, never been sold for 3 yea
owner leaving owing to personal
sons. Terms arranged to responBll
party.

M. E. LENT CO..
524 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

45 ROOMS.
Rooms and apartments, close in

the west side, long lease, at $400.
eluding steam heat, hot and cold w
ten 11 you have $5uoo, Dai. can
paid as you make it. Nice for & laJ
alone.

M. H. LENT CO..
524 Northwestern Bank Ring.

5 ACRES TO TRADE.
Hiffhly improved. plaster I

house, new barn and chicken house!
200 chickens. mile irom town; tnoi
oughly equipped with horse, buggl
etc. Will trade for ood rooming
apartment house: price $7000. Cfi
Monday. 714 Couch bldg. Bdwy. 594 1

. FOR SALE BY OWNER.
15 W TC. ROOMS.

All mahogany and solid oak fun.l
fnro- - Wiltom rues, aras ranee: mil
only $60; all rooms full and show I
ing big income ; can make 3 nioi I
rooms and garage; $300 will give yoJ
possession.

.1ST YAMHILL.
HOTEL.

Corner, downtown; rent $250, wlt'l
Ku.vAar 1pw Northwestern heat, ho
onH fold water in rooms, new furniture-
Full price $10,000. See this for & bar
gain.

M. E, LENT CO.,
524 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

PFSTnirvTiAT; HOTEL
44 rooms, practically full all th.'

lma- - wosrt aiAf fYClusiVB district, fin''
dining room in connection; good lon'l
lease at very reasonable rental; jfit
500, part cash.

MERRICK & CO., REALTORS.
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. S2d0.

FOR LEASE.
59 innm unfurnished, close in loca

tion, cheap rent, 3 years' lease, house
in pink of condition and ready to set
furnitiirp.- - See me at once, as this
won't last.

J. W. TICE, REALTOR,
632 Morgan 3iag.

COUNTRY HOTEL TO EXCHANGE.
Located in good town in eastern Ore-

gon on main highway, house;
rent $100. long lease; shows net profits
of over $400 month. Price $5000. Will
sell on good terms or exchange for
Portland property. Simms, 610 Henry
biag.

WEST SIDE, 10 ROOMS.
Rent $50. income $100 and owner s

ftnartdm Th furniture is very good;
good furnace and basement. Full price
SHOO, Wltn Jt.MF casn.

LOCATORS' REALTY CO..
323 Pittock Block.

10 ROOMS H. K.
$725 WEST SIDE.

Six rooms furnished, two baths, very
clean, good furniture and carpets, near
14th and Clay; furnish up 4 rooms and
make good money. 322 14th st.

RESORT HOTEL.
good mo'dern house, at Pop-

ular seashore town, showed NET
PROFITS for past year of over $5000;
long lease at $100 mouth. Cash price

,,$3000 with terms or will trade for
Portland property same value. Simms,
610 Henry bldg.

5 ROOMS, 49 furnished; no attic or
basements, all light, clearing $250;
could clear $500; nearly all new. just
been furnished, newly papered, all
clean, 16 baths; rent $4 per room:

lease, $7000; $2000 cash. Main
2H7.

DANDY LITTLE APARTMENT HOUSE.
45 rooms, rent only $225. 4 years'

lease, thoroughly modern apartmen,
all white enamel: furniture and car-
pets Al clears over $300 a month:
$7000 cash to handle. Call 714 Couch
bldg. Broadway 5948. ,

HOTEL BARGAIN.
70 ROOMS $7000.

TERMS? YES!
Downtown hotel, brick bldg., steam

heat, long lease; owner must sell
quickly, hence the price. Call at room
1, Ry. Exch. bldg.

BEAUTIFUL PLACE.
16 rooms. 2 garages, elegantly fur-

nished, good lease, right on Broadway,
net about $150: $2000 down.

SEE MRS. KELLER,
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.

22 ROOMS
close in, east side; heat included in tbe
rent; rent $150; nicely furnished; $800
cash payment, balance on terms.

M. E. LENT CO..
524 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
A WOMAN'S GpLD MINE.

Excellent hotel, close in, board and
rooms, 26 rooms, full; best location;"
moneymaker. Call today for informa-
tion. East 5652. Or Monday, Bdwy.
6787.

FOR QUICK SALE
list your hotels, apartment or rooming
houses with us; your interest will al-

ways be protected; we have cash buy-
ers waiting for your proposition.

See Mrs. Keller,
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon bldg.
FIRST-CLAS- S apartment house for sale,

30 apartments, fine furniture, electrln
elevator, brick .building, close-i- n west
side, lease and furnishings. A bargain
for quick sale. Terms. No agents.
AN 112, Oregonian;

HAVE 13 housekeeping roomst wrst side;
no vacancies; $1000 csh. Will

for 24 t apt.: might
assume small amount. W. M. L'mbden-stoc- k

&. Co., 210 Oregon bldg. Bdwy.
1658.

EASY TO MANAGE.
Small apt. house, all apts. pri-

vate baths; rent $12." ; long lease
clean: apts. rent for. $26 up: full price
onlv $2700; terms. 3S7 Yamhill.

ROOMING house and hotel buyer, if
you want a place of 7 rooms to 70, we
can place you; make us prove It

KERR REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
Atw. 5504. 3H1 Yam h ill St .

fine hotel on th-- coast,
l(.a;Jfi- $1000 per year; well furnih'd;
$3000; photo at this-- office. See Mr.
Blackwell, agent. 187 12th st.

20 H. K. ROOMS, cios in, corner, under
straight lease; nets $140; $2300; terms.
52 N 0th st.

I BUY chattel mortgages on hotel.
rooming and aDartment houses. A. E.
Peters, new Strand hotel, atw gTf-r--

hotel, walking distance, low
rent, ft money-make- r, $3750; term;;.
You must act quick. Bdwy. 5!31.

"
CASH

puts you in this nice little home with
$50 net income, full price $10oQ.

$700 WILL handle the Lucretta; 22 furn.
h. k. apts., brick, rent $50. 402 4
Main. Vancouver. Good lease.

$400 CASH
puts you in this nice little homo with
$50 net income, full 'price $1050.

SMALL payment handles rooming and
boarding house. 14 rooms, good reasyps
for selling.- Owner, lit 5 Union ave. N.

17 ROOMS, 2 garagts. nict furnlturr, 3
baths, good lease, $750 will handle:
west side. East

brick apt., loase and fiirnif'Uf,
steam heat, west side, full price $10o:j

if taken at once. Broadway 6786.

10 FURNISHED H- - K. rooms for sale,
$400. 3SS Third st. Main 5824.

WILL YOU TAKE AN INTELLIGENT
RISK.7

A rare opportunity is available for a
few more folks willing to
take an intelligent risk in a proposi-
tion where out of 136 instances (under
the same conditions) the investors lost
80 of their investment m one case
but the other 135 paid from $50 to as
high as $500 returns for every dollar
Invested; thus the risk based on past
experience is apparently 135 chances
for big winnings to one chance of los-
ing. This m not a proposition for
widows or erphans to risk their last
cent, but is a rare opportunity for
people who will 'investigate carefully
and take m intelligent risk aid this
element of risk is found in any under-
taking) where the potential earnings
are enormous. You will either become
independent from this or your Invest-
ment will be lost within" 6 months.
Some of the best and most conserva-
tive business people and bankers in
Oregon are heavily interested folks
who do not feel they are faking more
than ordinary business risk.

This is no "wild-cat- " scheme, but a
clean-cu- t, legitimate proposition incor-
porated under the laws of Oregon with
prominent Oregon men in charge. You
w'ill neither be asked nor urged to in-

vest a cent all we ask is a fair oppor-
tunity to explain fully and frankly.
Then after you have fully investigated,
we feel certain you will see a rare
opportunity to receive anywhere from
$50 to $500 from every dollar invested
inside of 6 months- - You can invest
anv sum from $20 up. This certainly t
sounds unreasonable, but we assure
you there is no "catch" to it. These
opportunities DO occur once in a life- - J

time. You owe It t'o yourself to spend
15 minutes time to see 11 we are ngm,
and we invite the most rigid invest-

igation in fact we won't accept your
Jnvestment until you do have ALL the
facts. You can call between 1 and 5
Sunday and after 10 A. M. week days
Ask for either Mr. Johnson or Mr. Bell
at &J7 Morgan building. Main "590.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAIR.
$250 REQUIRED ioU.

The best buy in the city for a man
who is willing to work and learn a
profitable business in a first-cla- ss auto
repair shop, fully equipped in every
detail. Located in rtie center of the
automobile district on- the west side,
doing high-cla- work, long estab-
lished trade. Prefer partner to hired
help. You can easily clear $150 a
month aud up for yourself from the
start. For an inexperienced man this
is a wonderful opportunity. Further
information call 633 Morgan bldg.

PARTNER wanted for general contract
ing and buildiiig business; have had i
years' experience and am good esti-
mator but not Infallible;. want an active
experienced man or silent partner as
an associate. One with means to help
finance the work and receive one-ha-lf

the profits. Lots of good work eoming
up. Have all I can handle up to
$100,000. Write me for information.
Any good man or woman considered.
Box 732. Medford. Or.

SICKNESS COMPELS SALE.
A LITTLE GOLD MINE.

' DELICATESSEN AND LUNCHi
Absolutely clearing $450 to $500 every

mouth; doing $75 to $90 daily; rent
$75; located in high-cla- west side
apt. district; plenty of good equip-
ment and good opportunity to expand;
$1500 will handle.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
MAN WANTED with vision to see tre

mendous possibrlities of exceptional
manufacturing industry a man with
the backbone to actively, assist its de-
velopment. Big contracting and en-
gineering experience desirable. This is
legitimate proposition and investment
$5000 to $10,000 secures very substan-
tia', interest. Replies confidential. H
13:i. Oregonian. ,

GROCERY, meat market, 4 living rooms,
stock, fixtures, building and large lot,
close in on east side, large cash
and carry business, all for $6000 on
any reasonable terms or will take good
building lots or residence as part or
full payment. Address owner, au 110.
Oregonian.

DELICATESSEN SACRIFICE.
On account of sickness owner must

sell this west side delicatessen and
cafeteria for less than half of cost; to-

day's price is $2000 and $1000 cash
will handle; rent $65.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG. ;

LARGEST concern of its kind in Ore- -
m gon needs $20,000. Fine chance for

someone to get in on the ground
.floor and make big money during the
coming year. Large orders already
assured. Can give bank references;
no agents. Y 102, Oregonian.

COUNTRY TOWN GEN. MDSE.
TO EXCHANGE.

A good store in very fine community,
invoice value $6000, doing $100 daily
business: will trade for modern home
in Portland, same value.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
DRUGGIST'S OPPORTUNITY.

Good corner location, good business,
owner lost wife, desires to make change.
Invoice $50u0 to $ooo, will sell at in-
voice, plus 5 per cent, cash. A.
Allen. 960 E. Morrison, Portland.
Tabor 21SV

LEARN ADVERTISING..
Page-Dav- course. The best. IN-

CREASES INCOME. Call, phone or
write J. H. BROWNLEE, resident rep-
resentative, for valuable, free informa-
tion. WASHINGTON HOTEL, city,
mornings and evenings.

GROCERY One of the best west side
locations ; on corner; will invoice and
carry part of the purchase price, about

. $4000.
CAPITAL LOAN & INVESTM'T CO.,

329 Railway Exchange Bldg.
Phone Broadway 0573.
CONFECTIONERY.

BAKING GOODS LT. GROCERIES.
Apartment house location; just the

thing for man and wife ; four nice
living rooms in connection; can rent
two rooms for enough to pay the rent.
Room 1 Railway Exchange. ,

MOVING PICTURE THEATER
FOR SALE BY OWNER.

$3500. $1500 CASH.
Balance easy terms; 400 seating,

first-clas- s, lease. In good grow-in- g

Washington town. AV 334. Oregon.
ATTENTION. CAFETERIA MEN.
The place you have been looking

for: modern cafeteria
doing fine business. See it before buy-
ing; long lease; good location; $3000;
deal with owner. V 116, Oregonian.

HERE Is a home and a paying business
ror 54'nt. vve win give you more

than $200 in stock. $300 cash. Owner
leaving city. Must be sold'' at once.
Hill Healt, 385 3d st.

FOR SALE or trade fcir light car, small
grocery store, central location, on busy
street, rent &, witii living room;
fixtures $200 and invoice stock $250.
Owner, 709 Mississippi ave.

FINE opportunity, investment $500 cash;
bank and chamber of com. references;
your opportunity to have net income
around S300U a year; no agents. AN
105, Orpstonian.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
A CASH BUYER.

To sell your business quickly, quietly
and without publicity, see or write
PIONEER BUSINESS AGENCY, INC..

Rooms 2 Dekum Bldg.
HAVE a client from the east wants to

get a Ford agency up to $20,000, or
will buy controlling interest in one.

S. BORLAND. REALTOR,
300 Henry Bldg. 4th and Oak Sts.

CLIENT with cash in his fist, wants
grocery and living rooms. If it's
real bargain, see me. BRECK, th
Loganberry Mar, Tabor 2678, except
sunnay.

SALESMAN and office executive, 15 yrs.
with local jobbing houee, desires in
vestment of $5000 to $10,000, with
services, in clean, profitable, local en
terprise. C 130, Oregonian.

RELIABLE party wants small clean
business, confectionery, cigar, lunch
etc., that $500 will handle; will as-
sume balance if priced right. AN 125.
Oregonian.

WILL buy furniture of hotel in good
live tewn; must have 50 rooms. Give
pride-- a nd best terms in first letter.
L. G. V., 394 Simpson st.

PARTY with $20,000 or a substantial part
thereof can form profitable connec
tions in a substantial industry. AE
137. Oregoniam

WANTED General store in exchange for
suburban home, nice poultry ana truit,
near cariine and on good auto road.
H 131. Oresonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S reliable pffice man wouid
invest $2500 and service's in good
proposition, trive particulars. IM 128,
Oregonian.

WANTED From ownr, cash grocery at
invoice, up to S3500; must have iea.e
and not over $750 for fixtures. S 128,
Oregonian.

VE $250 as first payment on res-
tauten t with good equipment. Call
Mr. uguston, Atwater 3245.

HAVE $500 and services for any legiti
mate business; battery or garage pre
fer red.oi5JJIoregoman

WANTED A manufacturing business
prefer a partnership; no agents. Ad
dress me AG 2Sv Oregonian.

HAVE client for auto agency in western
Oregon; invest about $12,000.

THOMSON. 620 HK.NKt jpLDG.
HAVE several clients waiting to Invest

in small business of partnership; what
have you" 50a Bucnanan bidg.

LFNERAL" merchandise business
P. O. box. 214. Salem, ur.

WANTED1 Grocery; any location;
pay ca.-- G 133. Oregonian.

WANT print shop, have lot to trade on
ame. G m. uregoman.

WANT to get in touch with someone to
start electric plant. AV 424, Oregonian.

WANT to rent pressing shop with Hoff
man preps. Si', oregonian.

YOUNG lady wants partner: real estate
or rooming house. AH 115, Oregonian.

AUTO REPAIR PARTNERSHIP.
Here is a splendid opening for a

willing worker to connect with first-clas-

mechanic in the best small shop
in Portland, fine west-aid- e location
and always busy, no experience re-
quired, but must be mechanically in-

clined and steady; only $200 required
to secure equal half interest. See this
before you buy. 620 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg., Fourth and Stark sts.

GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY..
Bargain for man and wife, 4 fur-

nished living rooms in connection, fine
west-sid- e location with low rent; clear- -'

ing better than $200 every month;
owner going away, must sell, only $600
required. 620 Chamber of Commerce
bldg.. Fourth and Stark sts, ,

HOTEL CIGAR STAND.
Choice location in lobby of promi-

nent downtown hotel, beautiful fix-
tures, fresh staple stock of cigars and
candies, also handling magazines; a
splendid buy .for lady, will easily clear
$200 month ' a genuine bargain at
$To0. 620 Chamber 1 Commerce bidg..
Fourth and Stark.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
An equal half interest Is offered In

an downtown business
now clearing $500 month; no special
experience, but must be a willing work-
er and capable of meeting the public;
will consider only steady man with
good record; price only $500. 620 Cham-
ber ft Commerce blAg., 4th and Stark-

M A NUFAC TURING PARTNERSHIP.
Opportunity to buy equal half inter-

est in manufacturing
enterprise, business baa grown so that
owner' cannot handle alone, wants a
capable, steady man to take charge of
office and handle business end of the
firm; guaranteed drawing account of
$5o weekiy and share monthly profits;
your money is absolutely secured, $2250;
references exchanged. Thie is a real
business and worthy of your time to
investigate. 620 Chamber of

Fourth and Stark.
PARTNER WANTED $200 REQUIRED.

A u TO REPAIR .BUSINESS.
Here is absolutely the very best op-

portunity In this city to secure an equal
one-ha- lf interest in the busiest and
best equipped small auto repair shop,
fine, busy location; very low rent; long
established, steady trade; doing only
guaranteed first-cias- s work; have more
work than can handle,; prefer a steady
and reliable partner' to hired help;
previous experience not necessary if
you are mechanically inclined andhandy with tools; need man more than
mouey; your opportunity to learn the
business and easily clear better than
$165 month for yourself from the start;
only $200 required to secure an equal
half interest; don't fail to see this be-
fore you buy; well worth double the
investment: a genuine' bargain. Call
early at 347 Pittock block, Washington
at lOrh srreet.

PARTNER WANTED, AUTO PAINTING.
were is unquestionably the best op-

portunity in Portland to secure an
equal half interest in. busi-
ness; shop is full to doors with work
and large volume of business on wait-
ing list; doing only highest-clas- s work,
but have entirely too much for owner
to handle alone; fiie location In mod-
ern, fireproof building on one of city's
busiest auto thoroughfares, rent very
low. You need not be expert painter
as owner is Al painter and finisher
and will teach you the business; profits
should never be less than $175 to $200
month for each partner. Don't fail to
see this before locating if you want
the best buy in the city for the money;
$300 handles equal half interest. Call
620 Chamber of Commerce bldg., 4th
and Stark ets.

BATTERY. ELECTRAC SERVICE
AND REPAIR STATION:

Here is an exceptional opportunity
for a steady and reliable man to se-
cure an equal half interest in a busy
battery and electric repair service sta-
tion, very best and complete equipment,
no better location, right downtown,
have agency for leading battery; pre-
vious experience not essential as the
duties are easily learned ; long lease,
rent only $20 per month; right man
will easily clear better than $175 per
month for himself from the start;
only $350 required ; investment fully
secured; best buy in city, well worth
double the price. Call 347 Pittock blk..Wash, at 10th. .

546 ACRE RANCH.

We will trade this ranch consist-
ing of 546 acres, 200 in cultivation,
120 more that can be cleared very
easily and the balance in pasture; all
fenced; some stock and all machinery;
for an apartment house or hotel build-
ing in Portland or will sell for a small
cash payment down and crop pay-
ments on the balance; 4s miles from
statioB: close to Albany. 714 Couch
Bldg., Main 5948.

CIGAR STAND.

Located in downtown officebuilding, cheap rent, best of fix-
tures, good stock, clearing $173per month; fixtures $050, at in-
voice. See Senescu, with

HILLER BROS.,
211 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.

WHITE TEMPLE DISTRICT.
10 rooms; 3 kitchenettes; rent $37.50;

clears $75 per month; price $1300,
$750 cash.

NOB HILL.
12 rooms; close to school; hot and

cold water in apts. ; nets over $75
per month; $1500, $600 cash. See Mrs.
Sharpe with

WM. A. HUGHES CORP'N.,
505 Couch Bldg.

$S50 confectionery light grocery
west side; dandy location.

$io0 will handle grocery; 3 beauti- -
tui living rooms; j3o day.

$1650 or invoice grocery; $50 a day
beautiful flat. bath.

$2800 or invoice grocery doing $100
a aay.
We select the places worth while.
Z. EAKIXS. 315 Couch Bldg, 109 4th.

- GARAGE.
100x100; one story brick garage; ex-

cellent location leased to 1930; pay
ing better than 8 ,c on investment.
$31,000 to handle: positively the best
buy in the city; don't fail to see this
betore you locate.

WM. A. HUGHES CORP'N.
505 Couch Bldg.

GARAGE SPECIAL.
Other business compells owner to sell

one of the garages on the
west side; clearing over $400 per
month: fully equipped: lease
ana a gooor location; price $2oOO.

714 COUCH BLDG. .
Bdwy. 5948.

.GROCERY.
DOING $S0 TO $100 DAILY.

NET RENT ONLY $10.
INVOICE PRICE ABOUT $2000.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.

GLOBE GARAGE FOR SALE.
50 NORTH 20TH ST.

Will trade for land or good house
Owner-- . C. Mariean. Add. 475 North
rup st. Call for owner; no agents.
leiepnone

BDWY. 4756.
PARTY wanted with $1500 to $2000. to

takT management or the best money
maker on the market. Will stand
best of investigation. Call Room 229,
Hot. Montana. Don't call if you
don't mean business.

CASH MARKET $1500.
Suburban location, doing $200 to $300

week business; a good butcher can do
much more; rent only $20; $1000 will
handle.

SIMMS. 010 HENRY BLDG.
FOR SALE Hardware store doing a nice

business in thriving city of 5000 popu-
lation: stock at invoice; fixtures $1300;
will run about $i000 complete. And ail
the best agencies in all lines. Address
J. R. O'Neil. RospviUe. Cal,

SAWMILL MEN ATTENTION.
Can give information regarding ex-

cellent location for mill; lots of tim-
ber; good market, on new railroad ;

country. For interview
write AK 112. Oregonian.

MARKET FOR TRADE.
Suburban, doing nice business which

can easily be doubled; will accept
small auto or truck; price $750; rent
$1. , including phone and water.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
ATTENTION. LOGGERS Need party to

help finance and join me in putting
in camp. This can't be beat and a
money maker; if you have money and
interested here's your opportunity. For
details address AV 447, Oregonian.

E'Rl NTiNG business; best and cheapest
little n shop in town: 9x13
Gordon motor, cutter, stone, type, etc.
Price $400; must be cash. H. W.
McManus. 446 Larrabee. East 7156.

REAL live- store doing $00,000 annual
business for sale, either invoice or will
accept an offer. $6000 to handle. Lo-

cated in the bst and richest dairy
section in Oregon. AV 410, Oregonian.

GROCERY tnd confectionery, new, splen-
did location, living room, fresh stock;
will sacrifice. Call 5535 82d St.. Mt.
Scott, car to Grays crossing, walk 3
hiocKs norm.

CAUTION, BUYERS Before closing a
deal of interest in estab-
lished real estate business get advice
of Portland Realty Board. 421 Oregon
bldg. Phone Broadway 1002.

GARAGE.
50x120, brick, net rent $65: 30-c-

storage; good repair trade; $100 will
handle; good location. Call 520 Rail- -
w a y Exchange bidg.

CORNER grocery and confectionery store.
very reasona dip, m Mississippi ave.

COFFEE HOUSE, lunch, good establishe.
business. 67 Third st. TeL Bdwy. 757

GARAGE AUTO REPAIR
PARTNERSHIP.

Here is the very best opportunity in
Portland to secure an equal half inter-
est in. busy garage and auto repair
shop, west side, downtown location,
long established, steady trade, com
plete line of ehop toois and equipment,
CICUII IV HI 111, WC1UI11& UUlllL U1U lt H
car, also deposit upon lease. If you
are mechanically inclined, willing to
work and learn, this is your oppor-
tunity to become associated with a
first-clas- s mechanic and make $175 a
month for yourself from the start;
$400 will handle.' See this before you
buy. Call 620 Chamber of Commerce
bidg.. Fourth and Stark.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE STORE.
Fine location on busy street, excel-

lent trade, clearing $200 month. This
is a real business, but owner cannot
handle account other interests; a bar-
gain at $500 for stock and fixtures.
Call 20 Chamber of Commerce bldg..
Fourth' and Stark.

RESTAURANT BARGAIN.
Here is one of the finest little res-

taurants ia Portland, best of locations,
in center of big payroll district; very
low rent; you can easily clear from
$200 to $250 month here, splendid
chance for man and wife; only $450
cash required. Call 620 Chamber of
Commerce bldg., 4rti and Stark.

EXCEPTIONAL PARTNERSHIP.
$25 handles an equal half interest

in one of city's leading auto repair
shops, catering only to high-gra-

guaranteed work. This is your oppor-
tunity to get into a paying business
and earn while you learn, as experi-
ence is not required if honest and will-
ing worker, your profits should never
be less than $165 per month for each
partner; shop fully equipped with very
low rent. See this before buying else-
where. See Thompson, with

DEKUM & JORDAN.
323-- 4 Cham., of Com. Bldg.

GROCERY.

Averaging $35 per day, rent
$35 per month, nice living room,
fixtures go with the building;
sickness reason for selling; stock
will invoice more than, price
asked. Bargain for $1100.

See Senescu, with
HILLER BROS..

211 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3026.

PARTNER WANTED.
F INTEREST.

Fancy goods and children's clothes.
Owner desires partner to invest $700 in
this established business. This money
to be used to increase the stock and
expand; present stock is new and sal-
able; lady preferred. Mr. Burke, with

DEKUM & JORDAN,
323-- 4 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 2249.

PARTNER WANTED.
Man with sales and executive ability

to handle business end of growing tex-
tile mfg. business. At least $2000 re-

quired; references exchanged. See Mr.
Moore,
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,

Realtor.
Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.

GROCERY ON SANDY BLVD.
One of the best in the city; after

being successfully operated for 3 years
owner nas msirucieu us lu pm- i.
the market; average daily receipts $0
to $70; about $2000 required to han-
dle. See case, with

DEKUM & JORDAN,
323-- 4 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

BAKERY. CONFECTIONERY
AND GROCERY.

A3 a result of ill health this fine
place is for sale; fine corner location
and rtoini? an averaee business of $43
daily; rent $45. Price $2500 or will
invoice; living rooms.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
$1200 CIGAR STAND $1200. '

In good downtown hotel, good fix-
tures, staple stock, low rent, doing
splendid business. Owner leaving town.
See Mr. Moore,
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,

Realtors.
Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.
LADIES' LINGERIE AND SEWING

SHOP.
This is a dandy place for 2 women,

sales now showing a daily business of
$25 to $30, long profits, look this over;
price $1000. See Thompson with

DEKUM & JORDAN,
323-- 4 Cham, of Com. Bldg,

A REAL GROCERY.
This store is doing $00 and better

per day, about half cash ; has fine,
clean ctor-i- nf Groceries and confec
tions; rent $45; price of stock, fixtures
and new tjnev. aenvery car,

SIMMS, HENRY BLDG.
GROCERY STORE BARGAIN.

Doing about $100 day, grocery, feed
and filling station, new Ford delivery;
will sell at invoice; 1 Vz miles from
Oregon City.

STEMiART & MORRIS, "
202 McKay Bldg.
MEAT MARKET

SACRIFICE.
$1100 purchases full interest in one

ot city a Dest Email mm n.eia., npi,
house location, west side, good profits,
very low rent. See Case, with

DEKUM & JORDAN,
323-- 4 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

A CASH BUSINESS.
Auto bodv buildiner and radiator shop.

business established and working three
men, plenty of work on hand; active
man, mechanically inclined, can clear
$300 to $500 month; 14U0 required,
fully secured. Room 401 Dekum bldg,

WEST SIDE GROCERY.
This is an excellent location and a

good store, doing $tu to to aaiiy,
mostly cash; 3 nice living rooms in
rear; fixtures $1000 and stock at in-

voice of about $1700.
SIMMS. 010 HENRY BLDG.

ELECTRIC BAKERY;
equipped electric bakery,

on a very good east side business loca-
tion, doing good business. Price $3000.

JOHN SINGER.
420 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

ANOTHER GOOD STORE.
Nicely located on one of the main

streets, out of town; will take $1000
or $700 for fixtures and invoice stock;
1 large living room ; rent for all $20.

SIMMS. 010 HENRY BLDG.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE.

Part trade for house equity, estab-
lished 20 years, invoice about $3500.
See McAtee,
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. Third and Alder.

A PARTNER WANTED.
A cash business, sell radio sets, etc.;

heed assistance of active partner; can
make good profits; equal interest in
supplies, office furniture and Mitchell
car; only $500. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

I WANT a young man that has about
$200 to invest in a business that will
bring, large, profits, providing he is
willing to work the same as I will.
G 127. Oregonian.

BUSINESS man with $5000 and ability to
act as secretary and handle books of
prosperous company can find a real
opportunity by investigating this. W
64. Oregonian.

LEASE.
Store at 144 2d st., bet. Alder and

Morrison sts.. west side. Mr. Buche.
DEKUM & JORDAN,

323-- 4 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 5249.
A PARTNER WANTED.

A business on Hawthorne ave., clears
$200 month for each partner; $650
handles it, secured by equipment. Room
401 Dekum bldg.

CORNER in fine west side location.
building under construction, very low
rent, excellent for confectionery. AG
130. Oregonian.

WANTED Party with $1000 to start
mfg. business, this is a real oppor-
tunity; investigate. AH 134, Ore-
gonian; '

GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY.
Dole? good business; soda fountain

and living quarters; rent $30 per ma
Catl East 6350. '

LADY' used to meeting ptople who can
invest iou ana services, salary ana in-

terest in the business. BD 116,
.

WOOD. AND COAL.
Partner wanted to tend yard, etc.

Owner claims $200 month for each
partner. Room 401 Dpkum bldg.

WORTH investigation, paying grocery.
best town in Oregon; sickness compels
sale. Irvine's grocery, McMlnnville,
Oreeon.

ADVERTISE with slaudard lists, they're
pullers: rate oook mailed tree.
Standard Advertising Agency, St. Louis.
Mo. .

STOP! LOOK! Now listen, best equip-
ped restaurant in best suburb of Port-
land for sale by owner. . 113 Killings-wort- h

ave
A GAS STATION.

Busy street; sell gas, oils, acces-
sories and auto repairing; good profits:
$600 handle it. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

HAVE business property in country town
paying well on the investment. For
particulars see Mr. Dodson. 633 N. W.
Bank bldg.

A 60x100 GARAGE.
Sell gas. oils, etc. ; fuil of storage;

rent only $35 month; good profits; a
bargain. Room 4ul Dekum bldg.

FOR SALE A live little grocery and
delicatessen on one of the busiest cor-
ners of the east side. To be sold at
invoice: no dealers. AK 129, Oregonian.

SERVICE station for sale on account of
ill health, ru stocked and equipped,
by owner. 6441 S2d st.

$650 WILL handle grocery, confection-
ery and light lunch. Living rooms in
connection. B 131, Oregonian.

CORNER grocery. $2200, living rooms
and firs: time offered for sale. Phone
Aut. 618-2-

A RESTAURANT SPECIAL.
Busy street, good equipment; t3Q re-

quired. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

PARTNER WANTED GARAGE.
As I am enlarging my garage and

auto repair business I need a partner;
my location is one of the .best;

bidg.,, right in the center of
automobile district downtown; com-
pletely equipped shop; storage of cars
win pay au overueau wycusco, i' "
chop receipts clear net profit. You
need not be experienced in this line if
you are handy with toois and willing
in work nnri irarri the business. You
should easily clear $200 every month
for yourself from the start; $550 will
handle equal half interest; equipment
aione worth $1400; no better buy ever
offered at the price. Meet owner at
347 Pitock blk., Washington and 10tn
street.

FOR SALE; Good going dry battery;
business. Agency for two counties.
$e00 spent for advertising in tivp
months. Thoroughly canvassed and
personal letters sent out. Agencies i

appointed. Best battery on market, j

No competition. Cost me $2500.
Overhead $10 per month rent in beau- -

tiful salesroom and garage, best loca-
tion in town. Sacrifice account sick-
ness for o50, including office furni-
ture. Write to room 9, 189 W. 6th
ave., Eugene, Or.

SACRIFICE SALE.
Grocery and confectionery. located

on transfer corner, brick bidg., rent
$35, including heat; this is a nice,
clean place, large living room, shelving,
cigar and candy cases, counters, ice
bux, cash register, 2 computing scales,
soda fountain and furniture in living
room, lots of stock; price $1100, eaey
terms.

714 COUCH BLDG.
Bdwy. 5948.

XtO YOU WANT A BUSINESS AND
COZY LITTLE HOME?.

If so, here is your chancer Neat
little corner grocery store in apartme-

nt-house district, well adapted for
deiieatessen and lunchroom; four new-
ly furnished living rooms with bath,
kitchen hae new gas range, heater
with coils, almost instan-
taneous hot water; good reason for sell-
ing. Phone Main 5008.

GARAGE FOR SALE.
We have big paying garage; cement

building, the oldest established garage
.on east side; 100-c- storage capacity;
fully equipped; the owner will be
tailed away from the city permanently;
you can buy this d interest
lit this garage for $1000 cash if takn
itt once; act quickiy and make $2000;
you ileal direct with owner. Call
Walnut 5684 or Walnut 3634.

HOSIERY SPECIALTY SHOP.
The Surety Shop, Inc., of 360 Morri--

son st., Portland, is for sale at once,
including stock, fixtures and
lease ; located hz block from Broad-
way and in the immediate downtown
shopping district,

The owner, C. W. Hunter, is called
east on other business owing to a death
in the family and is desirous of

of the entire business at once.
GARAGE and auto sales agency in livest

town in state of Oregon. Doing a
business of $100,000 a year. Two
standard car agencies and distributor's
franchise on high-grad- e popular tire.
Will sell part or whole business. Deal
directly with owner. Money-makin- g

proposition for man with capital. Rea-
son for selling lack of capital. AV 454,
Oregonian.

GROCERY SPECIALS.
$150 for fixtures, invoice stock.
$,yn for fixtures, invoice stock.
$750 for fixtures, invoice stock. Will

take good auto as part payment.
We have a large number of other

that are priced right up to $6500.
See us this week and let us place you.

GOKEY & AVESCH.
.127 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6700.

GARAGE BARGAIN.

Storage, fining" station and repair
hop; fully equipped and filled to

capacity; a going business; will sell
10 per cent below invoice and on
good terms. Main 4354.

TRANSIENT HOTEL.
WEST SIDE BRICK Trade.

Best lease and furnishings, nearly 80
rooms, close in; owner will take store,
stocks or other good trade; price be-

low j 10,000. Greatest value in city.
Call today. Tabor 4221, or Monday,
Broadway 6787.
U. H. SKOTHEIM CtXf Couch Bldg.

m

BEST DELICATESSEN AND
GROCERY.

Call me to learn about a great
money-mak- a "gold mine." Close-i-

west side, apt. trade. Cut price,
q nick sale. Today, Tabor 4221. Or
Monday. Office O. H. SKOTHEIM CO.,
COUCH BLDG.

CASH MEAT MARKET.

Just put on market in spfftidid
location; actually making money.
Main 4354.

FOli SALE Express, transfer and stor-
age business. including Ford truck,
office fixtures, etc. Clearing $150 a
month. Part down and easy terms
011 balance. Call Sunday or Monday.
:tr.- - Ankeny st. Phone Bd w y. 3204
A WOMAN'S INDEPENDENCE J30O.

This amount cash handles a dandy
small roomng house, west side, with
income and home for you. Call me
today, East 5052, or Monday, Broad-
way 0787.

$105 RESTAURANT $195.
Whole price, all equipment, dandy

for two ; close-i- n west side loca-
tion. Owner sick, must be sold. Peters,
15 North Fifth street.

BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE.
Phone Main 1643.

1219 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
Financial aid obtained on approved

d e ala handled through this office.
GROCERY, tailor and general store lo-

cations; new brick bldg., near Good
Samaritan hospital, 23d and Northrup;
t;ir terminus and intersection. Bdwy.
4430.

small grocery do-

ing nice cash business; $1500.
Main 4354.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
Price reduced for quick action on a

vest side confectionery and light lunch;
location ideal; don't wait. See Rock
at 403 Couch bldg.

FOR SALE Lunch counter cheap; good
location. For sale, restaurant, good
location; good business. Call

G. A. LANE,
422 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Stock of
hardware, stoves and fixtures, some
furniture: $500 will handle; would con-
sider car. 64 OS Foster road.

"AUTO REPAIR SHOPS"!
Well established business desires the

s'TvIcps and Investment of party with
$000. X 50. Oregonian.

lult SALE Modem team laundry in
one of best town- in state now paytng
well; $10,000 4.0 handle. Inquire

& Co.. 2S First st.
Is ICE cleaning and pressing business;

iHw Hoffman pressing machine; good
location, low rent. Apply 14 North
Broadway.

ACCOUNT of sickness must seil my in-
terest in manufacturing business. A
registered product. Good salary aud
profits. $500. A R 14$. Ore gonian.

SALE or trade small restaurant in best
(ayroU part of Portland; doing good
business; owner leaving city. Empire
Uhfi

FOOL hall, in business section of Port-
land, long lease, deal with owner. Price
$0500, half down, balance on easy
terms. A B 126. Oregonian.

RESTAURANT.
Best business opportunity in city;

must sell or sacrifice, $1000 cash. Own-
er. 67 N. 6th st.

CJGAR and confectionery store at 554
Washington; will trade equity in house
and lot. E. 1610.

MAN WITH small capital to invest In
business with services; A- -l salesman.
A1' 1"" Orfgonian. .

N V. EDLKCR A FT and hemstitching fhoo;
ell established. 1 f you mean bus-

ings call at 71" Vnion a ve. N;

SMALL live phonograph and record simp
for sale. It's a record exchange. You
muKt have $500. Phone Tabor fiSls.

"NORTH END RESTAURANT, BEST
CORNER IN THIS DISTRICT. 15 N.
"L. BDWY. 5090. ,

IiKNTA L office tools a ictice; must
sfl! on account of ss. V 127,
Orrgnnimi.

IJiLES can be permanently cured with-
out operation. Call or write Dr. Deao,
Second and Morron.

C. R ( C E R V ( : ROl ' E R V.

$1000 gives' you ili ky; has nice
vine room, furnished. EaM SS74.

BARBER'S Reo, trade for
country barber shop. K. L. Morley,
Newberg. r.
ROCK HI 1"S and confectionery with
light lunches, good, clean stock, good

Ant. 3ir-3- i.

A COMPLETE b;t b'r shop, best
2S 3d st., bet. BuniiMde and

("ouch.
b.U'Rl F t CE Downtown caleteria at

than, price of furnishin ;s. Todav Tabor
4221. Monday. Bdwy. tf7S7.

barber .yhop, location.
O. Box 3214.

tfM ALL restaurant, cash or terms.
t Ilis.in st reet.

CANDY and cigar store, good location.
246 E. Broadway.

U N 111 wants to sell restaurant at 121
ftuseil Call at 133 Grand ave.

"U ANTE -- rartnor in iuuch room. 252
st.

Ri'STAURANT. $1600.30. down town.
andy location. L 12. Oregpn'an

RESTAURANT for saie by owner; icaj
bargain 424 X. 3d st.

BEAUTY FARLOR Fully equipped, big
sacrifice for $750. Walnut 0051.

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
PARTNERSHIP.

Here Is positively the very best op-
portunity in Portland to secure an
equal half interest in a large,

automobile paint shop; fire-
proof bldg., best finishing room in
city; very low rent; long established
trade, doin a steady business with
larsest firms in city; have more work
than can handle and big volume con-
stantly coming in; need reliable and
interested help; previous eperience not
necessary if yeu are trustworthy, steady
and willing to leam the business, as
you will be associated with an expert
automobile painter with years of ex-
perience: you can easily clear betrer
than $180 every month for yourself

t from the start, only $300 required to
secure an equal half interest. If you
want the best don't fail to see this
before you buy. Apply at 347 Pittock
blk.. Washington at 10th st.

RESTAURANT.
If you are an experienced restaurant

man and have $1200 it will surely pay
you to answer this advertisement, oth-
erwise please don't waste your time
and mine. I have for sale a good

restaurant, finely and fully
equipped, well located with reasonable
rent and favorable lease. The price
asked is considerably Below one-ha- lf

the cost of the equipment, which is
practically new. You are dealing di-
rect wi:h owner, who is also the land-
lord. To receive consideration, state
your name, address and phone, if any.
AL 105. Oregonian.

STARTING A COMPANY? Save expenses
and taxes by organizing on the popu-
lar COMMON LAW plan under a pure
DECLARATION OP TRUST; no exper-
ience required to fill in DEMAREE
STANDARD FORMS. Issue shares and
begin doing business at once. Genuine
DEMAREE FORMS are nationally
known, approved by attorneys and util-
ized by successful concerns throughout
the United States. Send for large, free
pamphlet containing valuable
information that you may need. C. S.
DEMAREE, legal blank publisher, 70S
Walnut. Kansas City, Missouri.

CLIENTS WAITING TO BUT.

'Groceries, cigar stands, meat mar-
kets, auto repair shops, garages,
interest partnerships, restaurants, .caf-
eterias, light lunches, dry goods.

Do you want to sell? If so. give
us a tryout for quick action.

DEKUM & JORDAN,
4 Cham, of Com. Bldg.,

. Bdwy. 2249.

HARDWARE STORE.
A large hardware store near Foster

road, doing a general hardware busi-
ness; long lease, cheap rent; no fix-
tures to buy; will! invoice stock orlump ; some terms.

714 COUCH BLDG.
Bdwy. 5948.

$300 BUYS dandy grocery doing trom
$"0 to $80. practically cash business a
day; one of the best locations in town;
big confectionery and soft drink busi-
ness in connection with it.

$3250 Buys grocery store in one of
the best residential districts in town,
averaging close to $3000 a month. Rea-
sonable rent; good lease. This is the
first time on market.

S. BORLAND, REALTOR.
300 Henry Bldg. 4th and Oak Sts.

SHINING STAND.
This place is located in the heart

of Portland's business district and isclearing $200 per month above all ex-
penses; 7 chaira. cash register,
hat clean ng apparatus and a year's
stock: owner is compelled to move onto
his farm and will sell the whole thing
for $1700. $1200 cash.

714 COUCH BLDG.
Bdwy. 504S.

CONFECTIONERY AND CIGARS.
Marble fountain, back bar, candy

cases, ice cream tables, etc. ; large
magazine trade; rent onJy $00 with

lease. Price $2200; $1000 cash
will handle. This is a good downtown
location and worth the money.

MERRICK & CO.,
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 823 0.

PATENTS Write for free guide book
and evidence of conception blank; send
model of sketch and description of in-
vention for our free opinion .of its
patentable nature ; h ighest reference
prompt attention ; reasonable terms.
Victor J. Evans & Co.. Hobard bldg.,
San Francisco, Cal. Main, offices 642
9th St., Washington, D. C.

GET OUT OF THE RUT.
Learn plastering or Bricklaying in

90 days' time; two of the highest-pai- d

trades, with no available men to take
the jobs offered; $10 a day in Port-
land, $16 a day in Los Angeles; $26
a day in N. Y. city. For full infor-
mation address Secy. Portland Brick
& Plaster Trade School, Lewis andLoring sts.

GROCERY BARGAIN.
Cash and carry: good east side loca-

tion; rent only $22.50 with lease. Price
for fixtures $100 and invuice stock.
This Is the opportunity you have, been
looking for. See it today.

MERRICK & CO.,
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 8230.

GET THE HOLIDAY TRADE. '

Cigar stand in large office bldg.,
nice fixtures and a good stock; this is
an 'inside stand out of the cold, doing
a pood business; price $1250, easy
terms.

714 COUCH BLDG.
Bdwy. 5!)4S.

RESTAURANT SNAP,
PRICE ONLY $1400.

Latt-- right down town, a'.l first-".la-

equipment. Good lease. Cheap
rent Biggest bargain offered this
yea.-- see Mr. Fulton.

W. M. UMB DEN STOCK & CO..
aIO uregon Bldg. Bdwy. 1658.

GROCERY BARGAIN.
Cash, and carry; $80 daily; very low

rental, with lease; price $700
and invoice, which will be around
$1800; if you are looking for a real buy
see this one.

MERRICK & CO..
304 Pnnama Rider. Bdwy. S230. .

WOOD YARD.
PRESENT WEEKLY PROFIT $250.

We can sell a half interest in the
above business for $1750. If you are
looking for a real opportunity this is
it. See this todav.

MERRICK & CO.,
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. S230.

FINE LOCATION
for grocery and meat business com-
bined. Will invoice a staple line of
goods. Fixtures and rent very reason-
able. Other business demands my at-
tention. Phone Erap, 1707. Write 114S
Lombard st.

'POOL HALL BRICK BLDG.
Four show cases, soda fountain, cash

register, 3 pool tables, dandy stock
other fixtures; $500 will handle. See
McAtee,
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,
405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. Third and Aider.

GROCERY BARGAIN.
Cp.--h and carry, $35 daily; very low

ren tal with lease ; price $450
and invoice, which will be around
$1500: living rooms; four blocks to
nearest store; good reason for seiiing.
Owner, Walnut 3114.

FINE opportunity for live business man;
old established feed store and chop-mi- ll

paying iarge return's on invest-
ment, situated in Willamette valley,
40 miles from Portland; railroad and
truck line ; selling accouut healtli.
AV 414, Oregonian.

AUTOS KILLING THOUSANDS.
New device prevents accidents, offi-

cially indorsed many states; retails $5,
costs $1.50; state men with $1000 to
$2(410 required. Carl Brown, Manager,
Columbus, Ohio.

CIGAR STAND.
Cigars and news stand in large down

town hotel, lots of stock; clearing $175
per mont h ; price $ 1200. some terms.

714 COUCH BLDG.
Bdwy. 594 S.

FOR SALE Cleaning, pressing and tail-
oring business in one of best towns in
Idaho, business established, eight years,
making money; for description and
price write Chas. II. Lowery, Weiser,
Idaho.

RESPONSIBLE corporation wants gen-
eral Balesmanagers to open branch of-
fice, manage salesmen : S.iftO to $5000
necessary; expenses to Baltimore al-
lowed if you qualify. Address Man-age- r.

CU3 N, Eutaw St.. Baltimore. Md.
CONFECTIONERY, lunches, fountain, ci-

gar store, at a special low pric if sold
at once. Call Sundav between 2 and 8
P. M., Stroll Sweet Shop; 244 Wash-
ington St., iier 3d.

CASH BUSINESS.
Partner wanted in established mist

iess ; can make good wages ; iffer-nc- fexchanged; $230 required. Room
jo tlamvay Exchange b!dg.

FOR SALE GARAGE.
50x1 00. located in pood agricultural

town in wpste.'U Nebraska: itioO popu-
lation ; doing good business. Price

term..
HO' IK PARAGE. KU1BALL. NEB

GENERAL merchandise stock of about
$16,000. fixtures $2000, in good farming
vauey ; 11 sswmn.s trsnutary ; a verv
profitable business. Wilson Mer. Co,
Glrndale. Or.

WOOD BUSINESS.
OwnT of wholesale business would

like active man as partner; references
cvchangfcl. Room .t2Q Ry. Exchange.

tV ANTED- Men intending to start in the
vulcanizing ana retreaamit hus mess.
Mauro Tire & Repair Shop. Oak St.. at
V in tli st.

$270 WILL buy complete fruit and lf

market in fine liration, busy
street; excellent trade: chance of a
lifetime. Owner. East !073.

WANT party with $300 to take actual
part in g business. 610
Kirby st., Sunday and after ft P. M.
weekdays.

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO,
Suite 347 Pittock Block.
Washington at Tenth,
Phone iiroadway Z05L

OREGON'S LEADING BROKERS.
14 Successful Years in This Business.

Our reputation for fair dealing is
our greatest asset.

OUR REFERENCES Five banking
institutions. Tnree civic organisations
aud numerous commercial houses.

HIGH-CLAS- S OFFICE BUSINESS
PARTNERSHIP.

We have Just listed exclusively an
equal interest m one of the largest and
best known financial concerns m Port-- 1
land; a clean, interesting and steady
paying business. Special experience
not essential, but must be ambitious,
trustworthy and capao.e of meeting the
public As the voiume of business is
growing rapiuly this is an unusual op-
portunity 10 make a permanant

with a succesful organization.
Records will positively prove that you
should never ciear less than $t00 per
month for yourself. If you are ' the
right man $loo0 cash will handle. A
bona fide sound investment that is
seldom offered.

GARAGE AND AUTO REPAIR '
PARTNERSHIP.

Only $350 required to secure an equau
half interest in one of the busiest and
best equipped, tirst-cas- s shops in
Portlanu; lull line of tools,, power
machinery; etc, very best location,
right downtown; fireproof building;
long lease and very low rent; have shop
filled to the doors with work; need
a steady and willing- worker; expe-
rience not absolutely necessary If you
have some mechanical ability and want
to learn and work up with the busi-
ness; your opportunity to buy in with
a first-das- s mechanic with a large

of steauy customers; you snould
easily clear better than $185 every
month for yourself from the start;
positively the best you can secure:
equipment atone worth more than price
asKed; your investment fully secured
in every way; don't fail to see this
before you buy. '

CIGAR STAND BUSY OFFICE BLDG.
Ideal location, in lobby of one of the

busiest and n downtown of-

fice buiidmgs; complete stock and at-
tractive fixtures; no night or Sunday
work ; one person can conduct this
steady paying business ; any lady or
man will easily dear better than $175
per month here; $1250 full price; $1000
cash handles ; nothing like this ever
offered in Portland at the price; a gen-
uine snap. -

AUTO BODY WORKS.
Business consists of woodworking,

auto top and painting depts. ; located
in large Washington city; established
by present owner more than 5 years;
complete machinery and stock; doing
a strictly cash business; clears better
than $000 net per month; price $3500;
$2000 cash down; will invoice $4900.

GROCERY BARGAIN $650.
Grocery, confectionery and school

supply store with. 5 living rooms and
bath in connection, near iarge school;
complete stock and fixtures; a home
and steady income for a small invest-
ment; full price $650; good chance fo
couple.

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR SHOP.
Finest location; no neaj competition;

4 cosy living rooms in connectio.a, co.n- -
plete modern equipment; established
by present owner 1i years; rent only
50; positively clears over $ou moutn
$1050 will handle.

SUBURBAN GARAGE.
"We have listed exclusively a

garage and auto repair
business, fully equipped, lathe, weld
ing outfit, electrical plant, eta; also
complete stock of oils, tires . and ac
cessories; will invoice $5000; any live
wire will easily clear $o00 per month;
$3000 will handle.

GROCERY AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
Choice location ; . opposite large

school ; 5 clean, cozy living rooms in
connection: comDlete staple stock;
modern fixtures. You will never clear
less than $100 per month; $14o0 wil
handle. "Will invoice and prove value
Excellent opportunity for man and
wife. Lsited exclusively with this

EXCLUSIVE PATENT RIGHTS.
An investment of $2500 will secure

the U. S. patent right and exclusive
mfg. privileges of a g auto-
mobile accessory. Enormous profits as-
sured.
GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE

COMPANY,
Suite 347 Pittock blk.. Wash, at 10th.

BATTERY SALES STATION.
A young man recently took over the

selling agency of the Mac-Dr- y Battery
in a prosperous Willamette valley town
or 12.00U, and has two tine counties
he has spent $2500 in advertising and
placing dealers and now nas the bust'
ness on a sound, profitable basis. Un
fortunately, sickness compels him to
change climate and he will sacrifice
his office equipment, stock of batteries
and his business for only $650. Here
is a real business opening; no electrical
experience required just ability
work intelligently; this sacrifice
cash. Further details at
INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT CO.,

827 Morgan Bldg.. Main 7590.
YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

$800 places you in partnership, an
equal half interest in this high-clas- s

auto repair and garage, located fclose
in on east side, storage alone more
tnan pays rent, oig sales in gas, oils,
tires and accessories; shoo now keep
ing 2 men busy at all times. This is
your opportunity to get into a Jong
established business and make good
money right from start; experience not
essential if honest, congenial and able
to meet the public; a real snap seldom
ottered, bee Thompson, with

DEKUM & JORDAN,
323-- 4 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

$500 DOWN buys grocery, good district,
living rooms.

$450 down buys meat market doing
13. 4o daily.

$850 buys grocery, conf., living rms..
steam neat, neat ana clean.

We select the places worth while.
ARTHUR L. SCOTT,

330 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 3668.
PARTNER WANTED.

A fine chance for first-cla- elec
trician or salesman to become asso
ciated with one of the best auto elec
trical equipment in the city; will sell
half or ali. Total price about $8000.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
$150 U INTEREST $150.

Cleaning and pressing shop, good
lease; owner wants to enlarge by add
ing pressing machine; plenty, of work
1 or two. oee mcAtee,
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,
405-- 6 Panama Bldg Third and Alder.

ELECTRIC BAKERY.
High-clas- s bakery with strictly mod

ern equipment, located on busy street,
now clearine abouDt $250 monthly and
fine chance for expansion; $1600 will
handle.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
GROCERY.

$600
Large living room, long lease, rent

$10. Owner has other business. See
McAtee
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,
405- -i Panama Bldg. Third and Alder.

CREAMERY AND LUNCH.
This is a going business, doing $27.50

or better monthly; serve lunches, sell
milk, butter, eggs, cheese, etc. Price
$3500; rent $55; $1500 will handle!

SIMMS, H10 HENRY BLDG.
WEST SIDE POOL HALL.

Large snooker table. 4 pool tables,
other fixtures, $700 will handle. See
McAtee,
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,
40 5 6 Panama Bldg. Third and Alder.

DRY GOODS AT INVOICE. ,
West side corner brick, doing nice

business: fixtures at $300, stock about
$4200. rent $60. including heat and 1
living room.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.

grocery, on carline,
doirt: good business; lease, low
rent,i fixtures; reasonable with invoice,
about $2000. Call owner. Walnut 5226.

FINE FOR TWO WOMEN.
Will rent dining room and kitchen

m select residential hotel to mother
and daughter or two. women. For par- -
ticu ars BC 111, Oregon ian. ,

PARTNER, WANTED.
Owner cf garage would

consider repair man as partner; very,
profitable p:ace. Particulars 520 Rail-
way Exchange bldg

A PARTNER WANTED.
A modern garage, sells gas, oils, auto

parts, etc. ; 60 cars steady storage ;

lease and large profits; $1000 handles
it. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

ELECTRIC BAKERY
Located on one of. busiest corners

in the city; positively clears $00
month: price $3500. Terms.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
GROCERY and confectionery, light

lunches, good clean stock, one large
living room with furniture. This is
worth investigating. Owner, 641 Up-

shur st.
SMALL GROCERY. AND DELICATES-

SEN; EXCELLENT LOCATION, REA-
SONABLE. OWNER, 1387-- HAW-
THORNE AVE. J

GOOD dresmaking. cleaning and press-
ing shop for $125. Tabor 1726.

SM LL job printing piant. doing
bu s i ness. A 12$, Oregonian.

RESTAURANT, suitable for man and
wife. Owner, Bdwy. 0911.

GROCERY, $1650,
P OINTMENT.


